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OF THE RESURRECTION

New Goods.
A. H. l.lppmao A Co. have a straight

car of iron Bedsteads on Uin way here.
Aim another car of Wall I'aiwr and
Linoleum. Tlnw large shipments give
vou an unlimited stock to select from.
Bedrock prices. 8 :W New Home Sewing

Machine R. L Jordan & Company
Ranch for Sale.

100 acre; 00 acre in cultivation ; all
fenced; good houwe. Iwrn, chicken
houxe, wagon shed, root house, out-

houses, etc. Terms reasonable. Ad-

dress r. O. box 304, Trineville, Ore-

gon. 7 p Cash .$40.00
.$45.00Wood for Sale.

I have a qimnty ' wood for sale.
K. K. l.Mi. Prlnevllle. Oiv. tf

Relinquishment Cheap.
100 acres, 20 miles from Prineville on

Crooked river ; 20 acres in grain; irri-

gation not required but can be irrigated.
House, barn, fence around the
whole 100: will relinquish for ifSOO.

Inquire at this office 3 lrt-t-

Ail Kinds of Machine Repairing

Cleutt and Monarch

Shirts'

$1.25 $1.50

Dress Ginghams

Cotton Foulards, Lawns,

Dimitys. All the Newest

Spring Creations

New Spring Styles
In Ladies Shoes.

CraviwHc, Cunrm-tals- , Plrnl

Lrathrr in Tumps anil Hiyh

Cuts, Short Vamp anJ Slriclly

$3.00 to $4.00

Crook County Jewelry & Sporting

Goods Store.

L. KAMSTRA, Proprietor.

Eggs for Hatching.
White Wyandotte: 15 for $2. U. V.

Conktahi.k, rrinevllle. Ore.

Arrow Brand Collars

2 for 25c.
f 1 I.WOS rocts everyTf 7. V7. J.1 Saturday nthu

Strnutvrs welcome. K. V. Constable, N. O.:
Wldd Bit root. V. ) H. L. MobM, Sec.; and
C. B. Dinwiddle, Trews.

Prineville Steam Laundry.
Have Tour clothes washed at the Prinevtlle

Laundry. Special tbntin Btvt-- lo
traveler, ts located In tlie MeVullla.
ler buildtttf, near the Ochoco.

MU J. A. BROW X, Prop'r

HAVE YOUR GOODS SHIPPED IN CARE OF

Konoway Warehouse Company
(Incorporated)

MADRAS, - - OREGON

22-Rif- Lost
At end of Crooked river bridge.

Finder please leave at R. L. Jordau A

I'o.'s store and receive reward.
R. B. Cuoss.

Ladies Muslin Underwear

We have a complete line of
muslin underwear styles
too numerous to mention,
with prices that are right.

Ladies1 Waists

Just Arrived the newest
that can be gotten. Peas-

ant, Lingerie and tailored

styles.

Hay for Sale.
Stack rve hav ; about 11 tons. Ad-

dress P. 0. box 804, Prineville,
3 30

Ample facilities for handling and forwarding alll kinda of

freight All Central Oregon Wool will be atored in and

shipped from this warehouse.AUCTION SALE

Dates of Wool Sales Will be Set in the Near Future.

R. L. Jordan & CompanyW. A. Booth, Pre, D. F. Rt wart, Vice-Pre-a, C. M. Kl i.t'alir
STATU BANK NO. IKS L, A. UouTU, Aaa't "

Crook County Bank
PR1NEVIUX. OREGON

Capital Stork fully paid tW,(W.tK

Burplua 6,i.cw
Hlockboldera' liability--- - So.lMUW

Statement Rendered to State Bank Examiner Nov. 10, 1910t
AaMta LiabilitiM

Ixuuand ntaeounu J1MAM Capital toc .in.mn.wi

Overdraita 1.3K.iti Kurplua 6,m.u)
Kurnllurv and fUturea a.irom I ndlrlded profit 7.H11 W

Real eouitr fi.iSrti.iO DclxjBUa 17B.UW.M7

Cut aaa aae aw frea kukt 179,157.19

bold It

Cnr.ISTIAX proof of the
Christ tUnt the four

vrauerllxta' aovmits of that
tninwonilliiKlj' tuiportaiit event differ

pvatly lu detiill bile asrwlnc exact-

ly In the urrvst central divlarallon.
xihliu ta the foundation stone of the
Chrlitilnn rellrlnn.

Matthew tells us that at dawn on
the Hrst day of the week Munr Mag-ti-

lone and "the other Mary," whom we
know to lie the mother of James and
Salome, went to see the aepuleher.
"And, behold, there was a prent

eartluiuiike: for the angel of the Ird
drseendt'd from bearen, and rame and
rolled bark the atone from the door,
and aat upon It.
.'His countenance was like lightning,

and bis raiment white as snow:
s"And for fear of hliu the keepers

did shake, and became as dead men.
"And the angel answered and said

unto the women, Fear not ye: for I
know that ye sock Jesus, which was
crucified.

"He Is not here: for be is risen, as he
said. Come, see the place where the
Lord lay.

"And go quickly, and tell bis disci-

ples that be Is risen from the dead;
and, behold, he Booth before you Into
Galilee; there shall ye see him: lo, I
bare told you.

"And as they went to tell his dis-

ciples, behold Jesus met them, say-

ing. All bail. And they came and
held him by the feet, and worshipped
bini.

Then said Jesus unto them. Be not
afraid: go tell my brethren that they
go Into Galilee, and there shall they
see me."

Matthew goes on to say that the
eleven disciples went to Galilee as
bidden and saw and worshiped Jesus
there, though some doubted. There
and then be gave them their mission
to go forth and teach and baptize all
nations.

Not one of the other three evangel-
ists mentions the earthquake, but all
tell of the coming of Mary Magdalene
to the sepulcher and of Its being her
discovery that the body was not there.
But Mark says that she was
panted by Mary, the mother of James
and Salome. Luke says there were with
her this other Mary and Joanna and
the other women who bad come with
him from Galilee, while John describes
her as being alone.

Mark's version is that the women
found the stone rolled away, entered
the sepulcher and saw a white robed
young man sitting within, who bade
them tell the disciples that Jesus was
risen nud gone to Galilee. Luke's ver-

sion is that while the women stood
puzzled In the empty tomb two men
In shining garments then appeared to
them and Informed them of the resur-
rection. Nothing is said of an Instruc-
tion to go to Galilee. But, according

o John, Mary, seeing the stone rolled
away, ran back to Peter and "the
other disciples whom Jesus loved" and
told them that the body had been
taken out of the sepulcher. Then
these two disciples ran to the tomb,
"the other disciple," who ran the fast-
er, arriving first, but he did not go in
until Peter arrived and went in first
and verified the absence of the body.
Here John mentions that Peter and
the other disciple found the cloths in
which the body bad been wrapped, but
John says, "As yet they knew not the
Scripture, that he must rise again
from the dead." After they had gone
home Mary remained, according to
John, weeping at the mouth of the
sepulcher. Looking into It after a
time, she saw two angels in white
Iwithin, who spoke to her, asking why
she wept And she answered that
"they have taken away my Lord, and
I know not where they have laid
ldm." Jnst then, turning around, she
saw Jesus standing there, but she did
not know him. John declares that
she even supposed he might be the
gardener, who might have removed
the body. She asked him for It But
he revealed himself to ber, prophesied
Ms immediate ascension and bade her
onnounce It to the disciples.

We have seen that Matthew has the
Saviour first appearing after the res-

urrection to Mary Magdalene. Mark's

gospel relates the same. Luke declares
that he first appeared to two of the
disciples who were on the road to
Emmans, but they did not know him.
Mark tells of this appearance also and
Bays he afterward appeared to the
eleven as they sat at meat, presuma-
bly in Jerusalem. Luke tells of this,
etatiug that it was lu Jerusalem and
that it happened the same day after
the two had returned from Emmaus;
also that Christ ate with the disciples
"a piece of a broiled flsli.and of a honey-
comb."

But at that Mark as well as Mat-

thew drops the narration, while Lake
goes on to tell of bis leading the dis-

ciples out to Bethany and thence in
their presence ascending into heaven,
while the gospel of John says that
after eight days he visited the eleven
again, on which occasion he allowed
Thomas, the doubter, to touch his
wounds and put his hand into hie
side. And a third appearance to seven
of the eleven is related by John, this

y the Lake of Tiberias, w'jern they
were fishing. Here is told of the mi-

raculous draft of fishes, and here it
was, according to John, that Christ
ate with his disciples after his resur-

rection, but John closes his gospe!
without a word of the ascension ex
cept as it may be contained In this:

"And there were also many other
things which Jesus did. the which,
If they should be written every one, I

suppose that even the world Itwlf
could net contain the booksVhat vbevld
be wr!tl!B."

I will sell at public auction at

REDMOND, SAT., APRIL IS, 1911

At 10 o'clock a. m. sharp,
The following property

1 matched team of Bays, 8 years
old, weight 2750.

1 matched team of Rave, 8 and 9
years old, weight 2900.

1 matched team of dray Horses,

weight 2950.
1 Buckskin Horse, 8 years old,

weight 1325.
1 Dapple Gray Horse, 7 ycar3

old, weight 1250.
1 Iron Gray Horse, 6 years old,

weight 1450. -

1 Extra Fine Bay Horse, 8 years
old, weight 1550.

1 Gray Mare, 9 years old, weight
1500.

3 h Schuttler Wagons.
. 1 3 Weber Wagon.

1 h Winona Wagon.
Wagons all in good repair with

stake rack bed.
8 seta of Heavy Team Harness.

Terms of Sale
All Bums of 125 and under, cash.

Over that amount a credit of 6
months will be given on approved
bankable paper bearing 10 per
cent interest.

" G W. MUMA, Owner.
C. F. Barllett, Auctioneer.

G. M. Slocum, Clerk.

Reduction in Prices
On account of lower freight rates, I have reduced the price
from 1 0 to 15 per cent, on all Furniture, Floor and Wall

Coverings, Baby Carts, Stoves, Ranges, Hardware, also

Building Material.

Horses for Sale.
On the old C. Sara Smith ranch,

near 1'rlnevllle. U'5 head of inures
and geldings, large euongh lor work
bontea, will lie Hold iuany number
at rvHuonuble prices. For further
Information address G. 11. Uiiknku.,
Prineville, Oregon.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,

V, 8. Land OOice at The Dalles, Oregon.
March llStli, lull.

Notice Is hereby given that Mom's A. Oullt'k,
of Prineville, Oregon, who on November 7lh,
la. made Hoiuctead No. ultiuo. for nel. liwl,
n'j SJ1,, and sc'4 ue1., :al, township
U south, range 17 east, Willamette Meridian,
has fllcl notice of intention to make
commutation proof, to etttabllnh claim tn the
land above described. Udore Warren Itrown,
County Clerk, at his office at Prineville, Ore-
gon, on the --tiili day of April, 1"U.

Claimant names as witnesses: lHlvtd E.
Hubwond. W illiam H. Klrkham, Melvin craln,
Arthur Mlukler, ail of prinevtlle Oregon.

V. W. iliiUKK, Kcgtitcr.

Full Blood Jersey Bull.
For Sale or will trade for grain. Call,

write or 'phone, J. E. Adameon, Prine
ville, Oregou. ,

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.Wanted.
Three or four funnelled rooms for

light housekeeping or will take fur-
nished house. 'Phone Pioneer A bsti nut

Company.

Farm for Sale.
100 acres, 130 acres fcood bottom land,

30 acres in cultivation ; all under fence:
crek running through place; small
house; good barn and corrals fur hand-

ling stock; surrounded by good out-

range. $lti per acre; easy terms.
Med Vaxdkrpool, Prineville, Orogon.

Mr. Newcomer, this is the place for you to find every-

thing you need.
Eggs for Hatching.

From best strain of S. C. White Lee-horn-

good winter layers; 12 per 15.
Mas. J. K. Aoamsos, Prineville, Ore.

2m. Woman Wanted.
To do general hotioe work. Inquire

of Mrs. W. Post, Post, Oregon.

All Work Guaranteed.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, V. 8. Land Office

at The balies, Oregon, April 7th, lyll.Notice is hereby Riven liint
AL.MKDA Dl'NHAM,

of Post, Oreiun, who, on Jnnettth, l'JOT, made
Desert Land Entry, No. 675, Serial No. mm,for NE'-- section ito, township 16 aonth, range20 east, Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention lo make final desert land jmiof,to establish elafra to the land above described
before Timothy K. i. Huffy, C. 8. Commissioner
at hii office, at Prineville, Oregon, on the 23rd
day of May, lull. I

Claimant names as witnesses: George B.
Bay Kd. E. Gillenwater, George button, and
Diediich Koopiuan, ail of post. Oregon.

lap C. w. MOOKK. Register.

I have Just returned from my trip
to the country nnd am reudy to take
care of your eyes In the suing cure-fu- l

manner as in the past. All work
fully guaranteed or money refunded.
Eyes tested; ginsses fitted.

UK. W. J. UKTIS,
Adamson Building, Rooms 14 and 15.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Crook County.
Ida Millering, plaintiff,

vs.
Edward C- Millering, defendant.
To Edward C. Milk-ring-, the abore named de-

fendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon, rou are

hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint tiled against you in the above en-

titled Court and cause, on or before the 4lh
dayof May, lyll, and if you fail so to appear
and answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief prayed for in
her eomplaint: For adeeree of tliist'ourt dis-

solving the bonds of matrimony now existing
between the plaintiff and defendant and Judg
ment for plaintiff's costa and disbursements of
this suit.

This summons Is published by order of the
Honorable H. C. KUis, ('ountv Judge of the
County of Crook, Slate of Oregon, made and
entered on the 16lh day of March, lyll, by
which ft was ordered that this summons be
published once a week for six consecutive
weeks in the crook County Journal, a weekly
newspaper, printed and published In Prine-
ville, Crook County, State of Oregon. The
date of the first publication of this summons
is March ts, 1911.

m. r. km-iott- .

Attorney for plaintiff.

D. P. Adamson & Co.
Druggists

HARNESS and I
Prineville, OregonSADDLERY j

SHOP t JUST ARRIVED
G. H. Brewster, C. E. R. L. Brewster

(,'ity Engineer
Prineville, Or. 3K

J A new line of stationery and office supplies, consisting of
typewriter paper, ribbons, carbon paper, tablets, fountain pens,
cash boxes, spelling blanks, index memorandum books, letter
files, paper fasteners, tracing cloth, blank books, Moore's push
buttons, pens, drawing pencils, and a fine assortment of combs
and brushes.

v Prineville, Oregon $

Summons.
In the circuit Court of the state of Oregonfor the County of Crook.

Edward J. Buss, plaintiff
vs.

Silaa 8. Krora, defendant.
To bilas is. Krom, defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon, You are
hereby commanded lo appear and answer the
complaint filed herein against you In the
above entitled action, on or before the l'.nh
day of May, A. D. 1911, and if you fail to appearand answer, the plaintiff will take judgment
against you for the sum of fj.OH and interest
thereon from December 10th, 190), at the rate
of 6 per cent per annum, and for the sum of
fi.i7 and interest thereon from the 16th day of
March, lSflsi, at the rate of 6 per cent per an-
num, and for the sum of .:)2 and interest
thereon from April 29th, 1W7, at the rate of 6
per cent per annum, and for the sum oS K.!tt
and Interest thereon from Murch 12th, liAift, at
the rale of 6 per cent per annum, and for the
sum of 7.7o and interest frora March
:llst, 1WW, at the rate of 6 p r j..;r annum,and for the sum of 17.52 arid ini'T'.sl thereon
from the l"th day of March. 19. o at the rate of
6 per cent per annum, and for the further sum
of .50 and inttresl thereon from 2nrch 30th.
1911, at the rateof 6 per cent per annum, and
for his costs and disbursements of this action.

This summons is published by order of the
Honorable If. C. Ellis, Judge of the Countv
Court of the Htate of Oregon for the County o'f
Crook, made and entered on the 5th day of
April, 1911. And the dat of the first publi-
cation of this summons U April 6th, 1911-- .

A. R. BOWMAN,
Attorney for plaintiff.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given by the undersignedthe administrator of the estate of Arthur Ilart-nage-l,

deceased. that he has made and filed with
the county elerk his final accounting of his ad-
ministration of the estate of Artiiur llart-nage-l,

deceased, and that the Honorable
County Court has set Monday, the 6th day of
June, 1911 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
county court room in Prineville. Oregon, as thetime and place for hearing and settling said
final accounting. At which said time and
place, any ierKon interested in said estate may
appear and object to said final accounting.Dated this Cth day of April, 1911.

Theodor Hartnagel,Administrator of the Estate of Arthur Hart-
nagel, deceased,

. Brewster Engineering Co.,

Prineville, Oregon.

Surveying, Maping, Estimates.

Phone, Pioneer 234. The Brosius Bar

Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

Statement of Resources and Liabilities of '

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

At th. clos. of business March 7, 1911

Land for Sale.
640 acres of good farming land in the

famous Powell Butte country. Inqtiite

C.R. Henry
Resident Locator of

HOMESTEADS

In Southern Crook Co.

Address : : Paulina, Oregon

Millinery
Opening.

First Showing of New Spring

Hats v

Tuesday, Mar. 21.

Mrs. Estes
Millinery Parlors.

PRINEVILLE.. - OREGON.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT
otf.A. Kice, county surveyor, i'nne
ville, Oregon. 4--6

, Irrigated Land Wanted.
We have two buyers for irrigated

land in tracts of from 40 to 100 acres.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice la hereby given, by the undersigned,the administrator of the estate of William If.

Fuller, deceased, that he has made and filed
with the Clerk of the County Court his final
accounting of his administration of said estate,and that the Honorable county Court has set
Monday, the.rnh day of June, 1911 at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the county court room in
Prineville, Oregon, aa the time and place for
hearing and settling said final accounting. At
which said time and place any person inter-
ested in said estate may appear and object to
said ilnal accounting.

Dated this 6th day of April, 1911.
D. E. Stewart,

Administrator of the Estate of William II.
Fuller, deceased. 4m

I.IAHII.ITIKS

capital Htook,aM In 1 50,000 00

Rnrplua lund, earned 5,0"0 00

Undivided proflUt earned 11

Circulation..., .sj 00

Deposit. ",m8 W

1006,811 74

T. M. Baldwlm Cashlar
H. Baldwia, Ass'l CashlM

BKBOUBCES , ,

Ijmma and Discount. ftzi.m M

United Suites Bonda 1JJW 00

Sank remlsos.oto , 1S.6-I- 01

:aah Due from banks 260,72 68

Kodemptlon fund W5 00

11105,811 74

B. P. AII.B, Pnaldmt
Will Wursw.U.r,

Inquire of Home Locating Co., 1'rine- -

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietor

vme, uregon.

Girl Wanted. -
Girl wanted for general housework.

Apply at once to LouiB Wylde,


